Limited proteolysis 139
To know whether rCyp carries any domain, limited proteolysis of this protein was 140 separately executed by different proteolytic enzymes using standard methods [58, 59] . 141 Briefly, a buffer B [42] solution carrying rCyp (10 μM) and an enzyme (0.025 -0.1 μM) 142 was incubated at ambient temperature. At different time points, an aliquot (50 µl) was 143 pulled out and mixed with an SDS gel loading dye [56] . All of the aliquots were boiled 144 prior to their resolution by a Tris-glycine SDS-13.5% PAGE. After staining with 145 Coomassie brilliant blue, the photograph of acrylamide gel was captured as stated [58] . 146 To determine the molecular masses of rCyp fragments, a MALDI-TOF analysis 147 (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) was performed mostly as stated earlier [59] . Briefly, rCyp 148 was exposed to a proteolytic enzyme for 10-20 min followed by the termination of 149 reaction using PMSF at a final concentration of 0.5 mM. To inactivate the enzyme, the 150 reaction mixture was incubated with benzamidine sepharose for 30 min. The supernatant 151 collected after centrifugation was dialyzed against a 20 mM NH 4 HCO 3 containing buffer 152 for 4 h at 4 0 C. Finally, the supernatant obtained after centrifugation of the dialyzed 153 sample was mixed with an equal volume of sinapinic acid. After drying the mixture on a 154 sample plate, it was analyzed by an MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. The yielded m/z 8 155 spectra were used to calculate the molecular masses of the rCyp fragments using a 156 standard method [60] . 157 Spectroscopic observation 158 To know about the different structural elements of rCyp and rCyp-CsA in buffer 159 B [42] , the ANS fluorescence (λ ex / λ em = 360 / 400-600 nm), intrinsic tryptophan (Trp) 160 fluorescence (λ ex / λ em = 295 / 300-400 nm), near-UV circular dichroism (CD) (250-320 161 nm), and far-UV CD (200-260 nm) spectra of these proteins were recorded essentially as 162 described before [42, 51, 58] . We used 25 μM protein for the near-UV CD spectroscopy 163 and 10 μM protein for the far-UV CD or the fluorescence spectroscopy. The path length 164 of cuvette in the near-UV CD spectroscopy was 5 mm, whereas that in the far-UV CD 165 spectroscopy was 1 mm. The ANS concentration used in the study was 100 μM. The 166 fluorescence or CD intensity values were rectified by subtracting the reading of buffer 167 from the reading of buffer carrying protein. 168 Unfolding and refolding of proteins 169 To study the unfolding pathway of rCyp and rCyp-CsA, these proteins (10 μM 170 each) were exposed to varying concentrations (0-8 M) of urea for ~18 h at 4°C as stated 171 [51, 58] . Protein aliquots were always treated with the freshly prepared urea solution.
172
To understand the effects of denaturant on the different structures of proteins, the ANS 173 fluorescence, intrinsic Trp fluorescence, and the CD spectra of the urea-174 treated/untreated proteins were recorded as described above. The spectroscopic signals 175 were corrected by deducting the reading of urea containing buffer from the reading of 176 the same buffer carrying protein.
177
To check whether the proteins denatured by 7-8 M urea can refold upon removal 178 of urea, they were dialyzed against buffer B [42] prior to the recording of their Trp 179 fluorescence spectra as described [51] . The spectra of equal extent of both native and 180 unfolded proteins were also recorded for comparison. To see whether the refolded rCyp 181 is functional, we performed RNase T1 refolding as stated [42] . To gather clues about the unfolding pathways and the stabilities of rCyp and 193 rCyp-CsA, the unfolding curves, produced using their spectroscopic and TUGE data, 194 were fit to either the two-state (N ↔ U) or the three-state (N ↔I↔U) equation using 195 GraphPad Prism as described [24, 25, 29, 58] . Of the yielded thermodynamic 196 parameters, C m , urea concentration at the midpoint of unfolding transition (i.e. urea 197 concentration when ΔG = 0), ΔG W , free energy change in the absence of urea, m, 198 cooperativity parameter of unfolding, and ΔΔG, the difference of free energy change 199 between rCyp-CsA and rCyp, were considered in the study. The fraction of unfolded 10 200 protein molecules was determined from the unfolding data using a standard method 201 [29] .
202

Results
203
Domain structure of rCyp 204 A modeling study previously indicated that the cyclophilin, encoded by S. aureus, 205 could be a single domain protein [42] . To confirm this proposition, we have individually 206 performed limited proteolysis [51, [58] [59] [60] 62] of rCyp with trypsin, chymotrypsin, and 207 proteinase K. Each of these enzymes is computationally determined to have higher than 208 ten cleavage sites, which are distributed along the entire sequence of rCyp ( Fig. 1A ). This 209 protein will mostly remain insensitive to the above enzymes if it is really composed of 210 only one domain. We have noted the generation of primarily one proteolytic fragment 211 from rCyp at the initial stage of its cleavage with proteinase K (Fig. 1B) . One major 212 fragment was also made at the early period of digestion of rCyp with trypsin ( Fig. 1C ) or 213 chymotrypsin (Fig. 1D ). The proteinase K-, trypsin-and chymotrypsin-generated 214 fragments are designated as fragment I, fragment II and fragment III, respectively. All of 215 the fragments remained stable during the entire period of digestion. The intensities of the 216 fragments were gradually increased with the increase of time of digestion. Their 217 molecular masses are about ~2-3 kDa less than that of rCyp, indicating that the digestion 218 occurred at one end or both ends of this protein in the presence of proteinase K. To find out the cut sites in rCyp, the masses of the above proteolytic fragments (I-239 III) were estimated using a MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry as described [59] . The m/z 240 spectrum shows that there was a generation of two major peaks from rCyp digested with 241 proteinase K (S1A Fig.) . Conversely, trypsin (S1B Fig.) -or chymotrypsin (S1C Fig.) -242 digested rCyp resulted in largely one major peak as expected. As the two peaks obtained 243 from the proteinase K-digested rCyp were fused with each other, the fragment I might be 244 composed of two proteolytic fragments (designated as Ia and Ib) having a little difference 245 in molecular mass. The single major peak originated from the trypsin-digested rCyp most 12 246 possibly corresponds to fragment II. Similarly, the peak yielded from the chymotrypsin-247 cleaved rCyp might be due to fragment III. The molecular masses of the above rCyp 248 fragments, calculated using the m/z spectral data (S1 Fig.) , were found to vary from 249 21493.63 to 22050.73 Da (Table 1) . Using the predicted cut site data of rCyp ( Fig. 1A) , 250 different proteolytic fragments were generated followed by the determination of their 251 masses using a computational tool (web.expasy.org/protparam). The rCyp fragments 252 whose theoretical masses nearly matched with the experimental masses of fragments Ia, A The masses of the rCyp fragments were estimated using MALDI-TOF data (S1 Fig.) . yielded an S-shaped protein band having nearly a clear transition region (Fig. 3) . The The reversibility of the unfolding reaction was checked by recording the Trp 312 fluorescence spectra of the native, denatured, and the probable refolded forms of rCyp 313 and rCyp-CsA as described [42] . We have observed that the Trp fluorescence spectra of 314 the native protein and the related refolded protein have completely coincided with each 315 other (Fig. 4A ). Additional RNase T1 refolding assay reveals that there is nearly a 316 complete restoration of the PPIase activity in the renatured rCyp (Fig. 4B ). In sum, both 317 rCyp and rCyp-CsA were unfolded by a reversible pathway in the presence of urea. Unfolding mechanism of the protein 324 To accurately determine the mechanism of the urea-induced unfolding of rCyp 325 and rCyp-CsA, all of the unfolding curves were examined using different models [24, 25, 326 58]. Each rCyp-specific curve, generated using CD or Trp fluorescence signals, exhibited 327 the best fitting with a two-state model [24] . The C m values, obtained from the fitted CD 328 ( Fig. 2A) , Trp fluorescence intensity (Fig. 2B ) and the λ max (Fig. 2C) (Fig. 5 ).
333
Two additional pieces of evidence have supported the above proposal. The fractions of 16 334 denatured rCyp molecules, estimated from both the CD ( Fig. 2A) and Trp fluorescence 335 data (Fig. 2B) , were plotted against 0-7 M urea and the resulted curves did not coincide 336 with each other (S3A Fig.) . The thermodynamic parameters were estimated from ANS fluorescence ( Fig. 2D ) and 345 TUGE ( Fig. 3) data using standard equations [24, 25] . 
348
The unfolding intermediates are denoted by rCyp' and rCyp-CsA'.
350
All of the unfolding data of rCyp-CsA (Fig. 2 Jointly, a rCyp-CsA intermediate might have been generated at ~3-5 M urea (Fig. 5 ).
357
Stability of the protein 358
A protein is usually stabilized when it binds a ligand [28, 29, 33, 36, 37, 39, 42] .
359
To see whether the stability of rCyp is increased in the presence of CsA, the C m , m, ΔG W , 360 and ΔΔG values (Table 2) , obtained from the ANS fluorescence data of rCyp and rCyp-361 CsA (Fig. 2D ), were further analyzed as state above. The data show that the C m values of 362 rCyp-CsA are significantly higher than those of rCyp (all p values <0.05). The difference 363 of free energy change between rCyp and rCyp-CsA (i.e. ΔΔG) is more than ~0.5 kcal M -1
364
( Table 2) . The thermodynamic parameters, determined by fitting the TUGE data (Fig. 3) 365 with the two-state equation [24] , are also presented in (Table 2) . Taken together, we suggest that the stability of rCyp is increased in the 369 presence of CsA.
370
Properties of unfolding intermediates 371
To confirm the generation of unfolding intermediates, the urea-exposed rCyp and The ellipticity value of rCyp at 222 nm was reduced about 4% when we enhanced 390 the urea concentration from 0 M to 3 M urea (S4A Fig.) , whereas, that of rCyp-CsA was 391 dropped about 17% upon increasing the urea concentration from 0 M to 4 M urea.
392
Therefore, both rCyp and rCyp-CsA intermediates are composed of sufficient extents of 393 secondary structures.
394
The Trp fluorescence intensity of rCyp was decreased about 40% upon 395 augmenting the urea concentrations from 0 M to 3 M (S4B Fig.) . Conversely, there was a red-shifted emission maxima, respectively. In sum, the tertiary structures of rCyp and 400 rCyp-CsA intermediates are different from those of the native forms of these proteins.
401
The ANS fluorescence intensities of rCyp at 3 M and rCyp-CsA at 4 M urea, 402 unlike their far-UV CD and Trp fluorescence intensities, are more than 70% less in 403 comparison with those of the related proteins at 0 M urea (S4C Fig.) . Therefore, the 404 extent of the hydrophobic surface area in either intermediate is significantly less than that 405 in the related native protein.
406
The near-UV CD values of rCyp at ~280-285 nm were slightly decreased when 407 urea concentrations were augmented from 0 M to 3 M urea (Fig. 6B ). On the contrary, The present study has provided some seminal clues about the folding-unfolding 420 mechanism and the domain structure of rCyp, a chimeric SaCyp harboring 220 amino 421 acid residues [42] . Our limited proteolysis (Fig. 1 ) and the subsequent analyses (Table 1) 20 422 have revealed that two rCyp ends carrying residues 1 to 22 and 218 to 220 are only 423 susceptible to three proteolytic enzymes employed in the study. The rCyp region having 424 residues 23 to 218 carries most of the cleavage sites of these enzymes (Fig. 1A) . The 425 absence of digestion in the internal rCyp region indicates the formation of a domain by 426 the residues 23 to 218. Thus, the single domain structure of SaCyp proposed before on 427 the basis of a modeling study data [42] was confirmed by our proteolysis results.
428
However, such single domain structure is not unprecedented as the cyclophilins those 429 have masses nearly similar to that of SaCyp are also shown to carry single domain 430 capable of binding both the substrate and inhibitor [2, 3, 11, 19] .
431
The proteolysis of Val 218 -Glu 219, and Glu 219 -Glu 220 peptide bonds ( Fig.   432 1) indicates that the rCyp residues Val 218, Glu 219, and Glu 220, corresponding to 433 SaCyp residues Val 195, Glu 196, and Glu 197 , might be exposed to its surface. Our 434 computational examination of the model SaCyp structure [42] reveals that four C-435 terminal end residues, Asp 194, Val 195, Glu 196 and Glu 197,  are not involved in the 436 formation of any secondary structure and more than 20% exposed to its surface (data not 437 shown). We have noted that the extreme C-terminal end of some SaCyp homologs,
438
formed by three to four residues, are also not structured but adequately surface-exposed.
439
The above data not only support our proteolysis data but also indicate that a short flexible 440 region is attached to the C-terminal end of SaCyp domain. Thus far, no other single 441 domain cyclophilin was reported to carry a short tail at the C-terminal end.
442
Our spectroscopic data have indicated that unfolding of rCyp or rCyp-CsA at 0-443 7/8 M urea proceeds via the synthesis of one stable intermediate (Fig. 5 ). The unfolding 444 pathway of either protein in the presence of urea was fully reversible though there was 21 445 the production of an intermediate (Fig. 4) . The surface hydrophobicity, secondary 446 structure, and the tertiary structure rCyp intermediate are not fully identical to those of 447 rCyp-CsA intermediate ( Fig. 6 and S4 Fig.) . The structural properties of the intermediates 448 also do not match with those of native proteins. Of the intermediates, the rCyp 449 intermediate is formed at comparatively less concentration of urea (Fig. 5) . Collectively, 450 the number and type of non-covalent interactions responsible for stabilization of a protein 451 structure [68, 69] are possibly not identical in the two intermediates.
452
The unfolding mechanism of rCyp and rCyp-CsA in the presence of urea ( Fig. 5 intermediates are also not completely identical to those of the GdnCl-generated 457 intermediates (Fig. 6) . The GdnCl-made rCyp intermediate, unlike the urea-produced 458 rCyp intermediate (Fig. 6B) , has a little extent of tertiary structure (S5A Fig.) . On the 459 other hand, the GdnCl-made rCyp-CsA intermediate, like the urea-created rCyp-CsA 460 intermediate, has retained some tertiary structure (S5A Fig.) but lost most of the 461 hydrophobic surface area (S5B Fig.) . In sum, neither the GdnCl-generated nor the urea-462 made intermediates have the properties of a molten globule [55] .
463
The unfolding mechanism of drug-bound/unbound rCyp shows some similarity 464 and dissimilarity with those of other drug-bound/unbound cyclophilins [40, 41, 43] (Fig. 6C) . The GdnCl-made rCyp intermediate also retained about 25% of the total drug 477 binding activity of native rCyp (S5 Fig.) .
478
The complete retention of drug binding activity in the rCyp intermediate ( Fig. 6C ) 479 implies no significant alteration of the three-dimensional structure of the cyclosporin A denaturation-based assay systems were reported to screen the drug molecules against 499 various drug targets including PPIase enzymes [28, 34, 35, 37, 39] . Our present ( Our investigations have provided invaluable clues about the basic structure and 507 the folding-unfolding mechanism of SaCyp, an S. aureus-encoded cyclophilin involved in 508 pathogenesis. We noted that rCyp, a recombinant SaCyp, is a single-domain protein with 509 a short tail at its C-terminal end. Additionally, rCyp unfolds via the formation of an CsA-bound rCyp also similarly occurred in the presence of urea. The stability data of 513 rCyp seems to be applicable in the discovery of new CsA derivatives in the future.
514
